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Profile

he University Union provides for a wide range o f social and
cultural activities for the U niversity com m unity. T hese activities
include various social and cultural functions; an efficient food-service
operation; conference, function, sem inar and m eeting room facilities;
childcare facilities; m edical, dental and optom etrical; banking; travel
agent as well as a retail centre containing newsagency. general goods
and a com prehensive bookshop.

Vision

o
com plem ent the academ ic activities o f the University by
p ro v id in g re le v an t products, serv ices and fa c ilitie s that m eet the
diverse social and cultural needs o f the U niversity population and
develop a sense of community.

Objectives 1993-96
To provide the cam pus com m unity with food services, retail
activities, child care, lounge areas and opportunities for
recreational and social interaction.
To broaden the range of social and cultural activities, to
encourage a com prehensive range o f clubs and societies and to
foster leadership developm ent.
To effect continuous im provem ent to the quality and efficient
delivery o f services including greater attention to facilitating
access by groups and individuals with diverse needs and interests.

u n i o n
entertainm ent
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childcare

sh o p p in g
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X sum m ary o f the overall activities and results o f the Union in 1995 would
indicate that w hilst w orking in a no-grow th environm ent, the U nion achieved
strong developm ent in some new areas and consolidated some im portant develop
ments from 1994. Financially a m ajor im provem ent was achieved without com 
prom ising service delivery. N onetheless, there is both room and need for further
im provem ents especially in financial returns from key trading areas.
In general, the Union has positioned itself well in its ongoing task of providing
relevant services and facilities. The Union has review ed its capital and financial
plan through to the year 2001, and set in place realistic targets for further develop
ments in food, childcare and retail activities.

Food Services
W hen the U niversity Union introduced two new food outlets and extended hours of
trading in 1994, it found that sales were spread across these outlets without
sig n ifican t increase. W hilst service delivery and co n venience was im proved
im measurably, the low sales growth at increased cost produced a net loss in inter
nal catering o f over $150,000. The m ajor task for 1995 was to reduce that loss
without reducing the level of service, or the diversity of choice available within the
system. That task was achieved with a net catering outcom e just above break even.
The 'Food for T hought1restaurant in particular had faced the loss of evening
services in 1995. A revitalised staff team how ever turned the operation around
with a focus on quality service. The net im provem ent in this area was just less than
$ 100,000 .

The Keira Cafe, Duck Inn and Glasshouse also produced im proved results in 1995.
with Keira Cafe in particular perform ing beyond expectations.
The Food Hall was the only food outlet which failed to record an im provem ent in
net returns. In the case of the Food Hall, this was partly attributable to the decision
to introduce container pricing. These provided fantastic value, priced at least 15%
below the parallel 'pay by weight' system, but clearly affected the net return.
The Functions area produced significant sales growth, but for a lower percentage
return than budgeted. N onetheless, the net contribution o f $173,000 was a wel
come addition, especially as this reflected very significant growth in the conference
trade. This m arket had been targeted by the Union and the University and we look
to build on this platform in future years. The Functions and Food Hall areas were
the subject of a m anagem ent review in late 1995 and significant structural changes
have been m ade for 1996.

Childcare
he childcare services program m e was a key focus during 1995.
The original 'Kids' Uni' centre was substantially renovated during
1994, with University and Union funds. Som e re-organisation of
long day care and after school program s then took place. The
Fam ily Day Care program was also re-organised with an em phasis
on student places, with a further five places for U niversity staff
being purchased from a com m unity scheme, the Northern Illawarra
Fam ily Day Care scheme.
1995 w as th ere fo re the first full y ear o f o p eratio n o f the new
Children's Services program . All aspects o f the operation passed
with flying colours, with the Centre one of the first to be accredited
as a quality centre under the Federal accreditation program.
The service again stored some surplus funds, part o f which have
been allocated to the capital program for the new centre.
W hilst the operational program was being consolidated, a large
effort w as also going into planning for a new child care centre.
The B oard P resident, Lylea M cM ahon chaired a w orking party
aim ed at delivery on the Board's com m itm ent to increase child care
places. That working party successfully negotiated for grants from
b oth the U n iv ersity and the F ederal G o v ern m en t to m atch the
Union's com m itm ent. Approval is expected early in 1996 for the
construction o f a new 60 place centre to open during 1996.

Students o f Kids Uni. The University o f Wollongong Child
Care Centre m anaged by the Union.

Activities

T

M . he Activities team attacked the task o f producing a m ore diverse program
with a fixed budget, with great enthusiasm and success.
New activities which were successfully introduced included:•
an evening jazz program , with the assistance o f the Illawarra Jazz Club
•
an appearance o f the Sydney Sym phony O rchestra in the Union Hall
•
Art o f Lunch presentations, sponsored by the Faculty of Creative Arts, in
the Union Hall Foyer

In addition to these new activities, the Union built on its successful program in the
following areas:•
Popular m usic concerts in the Union Hall, open to all ages
•
Special toddlers concerts
•
Art exhibitions and lunchtim e entertainm ent
•
Thursday nights in the tavern
•
Them e weeks: Union week. W elcome week. Heritage and International
weeks were all again noteworthy events. The U nion also participated in
the Aids Prevention and Awareness week, for which the University won
a civic award.
•
C heap Tix: D iscount tickets to shows and concerts in Sydney were
popular.
•
U nim ovies continues to be a hugely successful program on W ednesday
evenings, as well as special free lunchtim e events and the 'alternative'
Friday night screenings.
•
As well as hosting num erous art exhibitions in both the Union Bistm
G allery and the 'Food for Thought' cafe, the Annual
A cquisitive Student Art Award was very popular.
The winning W ollongong entry in the 2D section
also won first prize in the National Tertiary Art
prize exhibition.
•
Various talent quests, including the hugely popular *
'cam pus bands' com petition were held.

lem Cooper, hm Cooper/tan
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Retail Bookshop
he R etail C entre/B ookshop also produced significant grow th during
1995.
The Retail Centre is now well established as the key quality bookstore in
the region, and as a convenient retail centre for the campus. The program
o f o p e n in g e v e n in g s and early in the firs t p a rt o f each sessio n , and
Saturdays throughout the year, has proven popular, with the Retail Centre
achieving high recognition and approval in survey activities.
However, sales grow th has come at significantly higher costs with relative
ly low er return. Terms of trade in the textbook industry have significantly
declined. The Board has responded by approving a reduction in the level of
discount to be offered on texts for 1996. At 13%, this discount will still be
the highest continuous discount available in A ustralian U niversity book
shops.
O ther factors in the higher cost o f sales figures such as shrinkage and low
stock turns are currently under review.

Clubs & Societies
i n the first full year o f a joint partnership arrange
m ent with the Students' Representative Council, the
Clubs and Societies Support Office established itself
as an excellent base for campus clubs. The num ber
and diversity o f clubs has grown enorm ously, with a
total o f 55 clubs and 3.117 club m em bers. The fund
ing model o f base grant plus incentive/special pur
pose g ran t has also e sta b lish e d its e lf w ell, w ith
clubs' representatives a m ajor part o f the decision
m aking process.
Events run for the clubs, such as the 'accounts day'
for club treasurers w ere well attended. The clubs
them selves created an enorm ous num ber of
A member o f the Juggling Club performs
at the Clubs & Societies Market Day
activities for the cam pus com m unity from B.B.Q's
to dance perform ances and publications.
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Staff Matters

T

A . he Union w elcom ed new perm anent appointm ents in 1995 as follows:-

Patricia M iech
Allison C am eron

Kitchen A ttendant
Retail Supervisor

The following staff were successful in attaining a perm anent posi
tion after working as casual staff:Kevern Fiorenza
Lea Foye
M argariette Shaw
Rosa M arciano
Joanne R obinson
Susan D ocherty
Gerem y Giobbi
Johanna W atson
(from part-tim e)

Kitchen A ttendant
Kitchen Attendant
Cook
Shop Assistant
Shop Assistant
Adm in. Assistant
A ttendant C leaner
C hild C are W orker

A num ber o f staff left the Union in 1995:Robyn Boyle (12 years)
Theo Selles (6 years)
Rolando Zita (1 year)
Rene Bitabara (3 years)
Nic Irving (3 years)
Adriano Lem m e (12 years)
Aurora M orales (3 years)
Pictured above, Adene Rigley, Clubs &
O n behalf o f the Board of M anagem ent. I thank the Soa^ ' cs 0ff,cer' andJan Mi,'er’ Recept,,m
. .
,
,
Officer. Top picture, Brenda Rostron,
Staff for their goodw ill and hard work.
(Jnion Food Hall

(N IG EL PEN N IN G TO N )
General M anager

Board o f Management 1995

President
Lylea McMahon

(uP to 12th S eptem ber, 1995 )

Deputy President
Robert Mikhail

General Manager
Nigel Pennington

David Cam pbell
Josie Castle
Peter Castle
Jo C oghlan (co-opted 7.3.95)
Dam ien Considine
Julie Fredericks
Hilton Frost
M aree Fryer
Kathryn Goldie

Peter Knox
Joanne Kowalczyk
A ndrew Lynn
K evin Ormes
D ebbie Patterson
Khrystyne Savivanh
Terrie-Lynn
Laura W ilson

■*%«
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David Campbell

Damien Considine

Josie Castle

Julie Fredericks

Kathryn Goldie

Kevin Orm es

Debbie Patterson

Peter Castle

Jo Coghlan

Hilton Frost

M aree Fryer

Joanne Kowalczyk

Andrew Lynn

Khrystyne Savivanh

Terrie-Lynn

Laura Wilson

New Board Members from 12th September, 1995

Megan Chisholm

S co tt C rab b e

Jacq u i L ee

Sherlyn Pillay

Danielle Porra

P e te r G ray

H e le n -Jo y S u lim a n

Ali Yazdian-Varjani

(28/11/95)

Executive
(to 12.9.95)
Peter C astle (from 6.6.95)
Dam ien Considine (from 16.5.95)
Julie Fredericks
Peter Knox (to 6.695)
Lylea M cM ahon (Chairperson)
Robert M ikhail
Nigel Pennington
K hrystyne Savivanh (to 16.5.95)

(from (12.9.95)
Damien C onsidine
Julie Fredericks
Peter Gray
Joanne Kow alczyk
Lylea M cM ahon (C hairperson)
Nigel Pennington

Finance & Services
(to 12.9.95)
Peter Castle (from 6.6.95)
Julie Fredericks
Hilton Frost
M aree Fryer
Peter Knox (to 6.6.95)
Andrew Lynn (from 6.6.95)
Lylea M cM ahon
R obert M ikhail (Chairperson)
Kevin Orm es (to 6.6.95)
Debbie Patterson
Nigel Pennington
Laura W ilson

(from 12.9.95)
Peter Castle
Julie Fredericks (Chairperson)
Maree Fryer
Peter Gray
Joanne Kowalczyk
Andrew Lynn
Lylea M cM ahon
Nigel Pennington
Sherlyn Pillay
Laura Wilson

The 1995 University o f Wollongong Union Board o f Management.

Activities
(to 12.9.95)
Vanessa Badham
Don Beale
Peter C astle (Chairperson) (from 6.6.95)
Elena Di Stefano
Julie Fredericks
Kathryn Goldie (from 6.6.95)
Kim Gregory
Peter Knox (Chairperson) (to 6.6.95)
Lorna Koetz
Joanne Kowalczyk
Lylea M cM ahon
Robert M ikhail
K atrina O'Neill
Nigel Pennington
Laura Wilson

(from 12.9.95)
Don Beale
Peter Castle
Scott Crabbe
Elena Di Stefano
Julie Fredericks
Kim Gregory
Lorna Koetz
Joanne K ow alczyk (Chairperson)
Lylea M cM ahon
Nigel Pennington
Danielle Porra
Ally Richm ond
Adene Rigley
Laura W ilson

Child Care Centre Management
(to 12.9.95)
M iranda B aker (from 11.5.95)
Sue Butler
Julie Fredericks
Renatc Griffith
Peter Knox (to 6.6.95)
Peg M acLeod (Chairperson)
Carol M cKinlay (from 11.5.95)
Lylea M cM ahon
Nigel Pennington
Trudy Ruiz
G eorgina Skinner
Tracey W illiams (to 11.5.95)
Laura Wilson (from 6.6.95)
Lynn Woodley (to 9.3.95)
M ary Youssif (from 11.5.95)

(from 12.9.95)
M iranda Baker
Sue Butler
Julie Fredericks
Renate G riffith (to 19.9.95)
Carol M cKinlay
Peg M acLeod (C hairperson)
Lylea M cM ahon
Nigel Pennington
Trudy Ruiz
G eorgina Skinner
Mary Youssif
Jacqui Lee

Union S ta ff M em ber
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Membership
Membership
i n 1995 there were 12,160 student m em bers (11,763 in 1994)
and 1,589 staff m em bers (1,580 in 1994),
The total o f life m em bers at the end o f 1995 was 2,762.
The Union m em bership subscription for 1995 was $160.

Union Honorary Life Members
Dr. F.M. M athew s +
Ian L. Dunn
Susan Stevenson
Gerald Stuart Street
Dr. W inifred M itchell AM
Benjamin M eek
Lorna Koetz
Noel Diffey
Theresa (Tot) Brooks
Fay Hulford
Patricia W illiam s
Professor Ken M cKinnon
+ Deceased

Members o f the University o f Wollongong Union
(pictured above and right).

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR TH E YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 1995
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BOX 1 2 G P O
SYDNEY NSW 2001

IN D E PE N D E N T A U D IT R E PO R T
UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG UNION
To Members of the New South Wales Parliament and Members of the University of
Wollongong Union
Scope
I have audited the accounts of the University o f Wollongong Union for the year ended
31 December 1995. The preparation and presentation o f the financial statements consisting of
the balance sheet, profit and loss account and statement o f cash flows, together with the notes
thereto and the information contained therein, is the responsibility o f the Union Board of
Management. My responsibility is to express an opinion on these statements to Members o f the
New South Wales Parliament and Members of the Union based on my audit as required by
sections 34 and 41C(1) of the Public Finance and Audit Act 1983.
My audit has been conducted in accordance with the provisions of the Act and Australian
Auditing Standards to provide reasonable assurance as to whether the financial statements are
free o f material misstatement. My procedures included examination, on a test basis, of evidence
supporting the amounts and other disclosures in the financial statements, and the evaluation of
accounting policies and significant accounting estimates. These procedures have been
undertaken to form an opinion as to whether, in all material respects, the financial statements
are presented fairly in accordance with the requirements of the Public Finance and Audit Act
1983, Accounting Standards and other mandatory professional reporting requirements (Urgent
Issues Group Consensus Views) so as to present a view which is consistent with my
understanding of the Union's financial position, the results of its operations and its cash flows.
The audit opinion expressed in this report has been formed on the above basis.
Audit Opinion
In my opinion, the financial statements of the University o f Wollongong Union comply with
section 41B of the Act and present fairly in accordance with applicable Accounting Standards
and other mandatory professional reporting requirements the financial position o f the Union as
at 31 December 1995 and the results of its operations and its cash flows for the year then ended.

_____ _
JP A
DIRECTOR OF AUDIT
(duly authorised by the Auditor-General of New South Wales
under section 41C(1A) of the Act)

SYDNEY
13 March 1996
i:' 7.867\iar95

d

1.

2.

In the opinion of the board members of The University of Wollongong Union Board
of Management:
a)

the accompanying financial statements of the Union as set out on pages 3 to 20
are drawn up so as to give a true and fair view of the results and cash flows of
the Union for the year ended 31 December 1995 and the state of affairs of the
Union as at 31 December 1995; and

b)

at the date of this statement, there are reasonable grounds to believe that the
Union will be able to pay its debts as and when they fall due.

The financial statements of the Union have been made out in accordance with
applicable Accounting Standards and Urgent Issues Group Consensus Views.

Dated at Wollongong this

A

day of

, 1996.

Signed in accordance with a resolution of the Board of Management.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 1995

N ote

1995

$

Operating profit/(loss) before income tax
Income tax attributable to operating
profit/(loss)
Operating profit/(loss) after income tax
Retained profits at the beginning of the
financial year
Adjustment to retained profits at the
beginning of the financial year due to
initial adoption of an Accounting
Standard AAS30, Accounting for
Employee Entitlements
Retained profits at the end of the
financial year

(146,354)

(453,877)

(146,354)

(453,877)

1(h)

2,833,882

3,287,759

(40.640)
2,646,888

2,833,882

BALANCE SHEET
AS AT 31 DECEMBER 1995
N o te

1995
$

5
6
7
8

367,794
114,934
1,444,275
14.274

424,161
175,995
1,536,799
16.493

1.941.277

2.153.448

5,268,918
51.500

5,413,832
61.800

Total N on-C urrent A ssets

5.320.418

5.475.632

Total A ssets

7.261.695

7.629.080

1,367,038
380.333

1,057,939
287.824

1.747.371

1.345.763

2,800,000
67.436

3,400,000
49.435

Current A ssets
Cash
Receivables
Inventories
Other
Total Current Assets
N on-C urrent A ssets
Property, plant & equipment
Intangibles

9
10

Current Liabilities
Creditors & borrowings
Provisions

11
13

Total Current Liabilities
N on-C urrent L iabilities
Creditors & borrowings
Provisions

11
13

Total N on-C urrent L iabilities

2.867.436

3.449.435

Total L iabilities

4.614.807

4.795.198

Net A ssets

2.646.888

2,833,882

Accum ulated Funds

2.646.888

2,833,882

STATEM ENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 1995
N o te

1995

$
Cash Flows From Operating Activities
Cash receipts in the course of operations

1 0 ,7 4 3 ,1 3 4

9 ,8 1 7 ,5 8 4

Cash payments in the course of operations
Interest received
Interest paid

(9 ,4 3 1 ,2 9 5 )
6 2 ,6 8 5
(3 5 1 .0 9 1 )

( 9 ,2 6 3 ,3 2 6 )
5 2 ,1 4 2
(3 4 8 .7 3 7 )

Net cash provided by operating activities

14(H)

1 .02 3 .4 3 3

2 5 7 .6 6 3

Cash Flows from Investing A ctivities
Payments for property, plant and equipment

(7 9 5 ,3 0 0 )

Proceeds from sale of non-current assets

15.500

Net cash used in investing activities

(2 7 9 ,4 0 6 )
17.547

(7 7 9 .8 0 0 )

(2 6 1 .8 5 9 )

Repayments of borrowings

(3 0 0 .0 0 0 )

(4 0 0 .0 0 0 )

Net cash used in financing activities

(3 0 0 .0 0 0 )

(4 0 0 .0 0 0 )

Net increase/(decrease) in cash held

(5 6 ,3 6 7 )

(4 0 4 ,1 9 6 )

Cash Flows from Financing A ctivities

Cash at the beginning of the financial year

14(i)

4 2 4 .1 6 1

8 2 8 .3 5 7

Cash at the end of the financial year

14(i)

3 6 7 ,7 9 4

4 2 4 ,1 6 1

NOTES TO AND FORM ING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEM BER 1995
1.

Statem ent of Significant A ccounting Policies
The financial statements of the Union have been drawn up in accordance with
applicable Accounting Standards and other mandatory professional reporting
requirements (Urgent Issues Group Consensus views). They have been prepared on
the basis of historical costs and accrual accounting and do not take into account
changing money values nor, except where stated, current valuations of non-current
assets. Except where stated, the accounting policies are consistent with those of the
previous year.
Set out below is a summary of the significant accounting policies adopted by the
Union in the preparation of the financial statements.
(a)

Non-Current Assets

The carrying amounts of all non-current assets are reviewed at least annually to
determine whether they are in excess of their recoverable amount. If the carrying
amount of a non-current asset exceeds the recoverable amount, the asset is written
down to the lower value. In assessing recoverable amounts the relevant cash flows
have not been discounted to their present value.
(b)

Property, Plant and Equipment
(i)

The Union from time to time pays for the construction of buildings,
their improvements and landscaping on land over which it has no
security or tenure. Items are disclosed at their cost to the Union, not at
their total cost, as contributions from the University of Wollongong
are not brought to account. The capitalised expenditures are written
off over their expected useful lives.

(ii)

Items of plant and equipment are recorded at cost and depreciated as
outlined below.

(iii)

Items of plant and equipment less than $5,000 are expensed in the year
of acquisition.

(iv)

Depreciation is provided on all other fixed assets so as to write off the
assets progressively over their estimated economic life. The straight
line method of depreciation has been used.
Major depreciation periods are:
Buildings, plant, equipment, furniture and fittings Computers and vehicles
-

10 years
5 years

(c)

Inventories
Stock has been valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost is
based on the first-in first-out principle and includes expenditure incurred in
acquiring the stock and bringing it to the existing condition and location.
These bases of valuation are consistent with those of previous years.

(d)

M em bers' Fees
Members' fees are brought to account in the year to which the fees relate, and
not necessarily the year in which the University of Wollongong, which
collects those fees on behalf of the Union, remits them to the Union.
Entrance fees are included in members' fees.

(e)

Interest Income
Interest income is brought to account on an accrual basis.

(f)

Provisions
Employee Entitlements
The provision for annual leave represents the amount which the Union has a
present obligation to pay resulting from employees’ services provided up to
the balance date. The provision has been calculated at nominal amounts based
on current wage and salary rates and includes on-costs.
The liability for employee entitlements to long service leave represents the
present value of the estimated future cash outflows to be made by the
employer resulting from employees’ services provided up to the balance date.
Liabilities for employee entitlements which are not expected to be settled
within twelve months are discounted using the rates attaching to national
government securities at balance date, which most closely match the terms of
maturity of the related liabilities.
In determining the liability for employee entitlements, consideration has been
given to future increases in wage and salary rates, and the Union’s experience
with staff departures. Related on-costs have also been included in the liability.
Doubtful Debts
The collectibility of debts is assessed at year end and a general provision is
made for doubtful accounts.

(g)

Catering Overheads

(h)

Taxation
The operations of the Union are exempt from income tax under Section 23(e)
of the Income Tax Assessment Act.
The operations of the Union are exempt from payroll tax under Sections
10.1 (k) and 10.2 of the payroll Tax Act 1971.

(i)

Superannuation Fund

Contributions to employee superannuation funds are charged against income
as incurred. The Union is under no legal obligation to make up any shortfall
in the funds assets to meet payments due to employees.
(j)

Comparative Figures

Where necessary, comparative amounts have been adjusted to reflect the
presentation adopted in 1995.
Change in Accounting Policy
Employee Entitlements have been calculated in accordance with AAS 30, Accounting
For Employee Entitlements for the first time. The adoption of this Standard has
resulted in a change in the method of calculating the Union’s provision for long
service leave. In the past the Union provided only in respect of employees with more
than five years service. The Union now provides for long service leave in respect of
all employees, based on the present value of the estimated future cash outflow to be
made resulting from employees’ services up to the balance date, and having regard to
the probability that employees as a group will remain in the Union’s employ for the
period of time necessary to qualify for long service leave. In addition, the adoption of
this standard has resulted in on-costs being included in the calculation of the provision
for employee entitlements.
The financial effect of the change has been to decrease retained earnings at the
beginning of the financial year by $40,640, and decrease current year’s profit by
$20,652.

O perating Profit/(L oss)
(a) O perating Revenue and
E x p e n ses
Operating profit/(loss) has been arrived
at after including:
O perating Revenue
Sales revenue

6,738,252

5,944,659

Members fees

1,883,260

1,845,003

204,714

191,633

15,500
62,685

17,547
52,142

195,524
351,091

241,334
606
348,737

926,433
10,300

796,212
10,300

1,719

(16,355)

Amounts received or due and receivable
by the Auditors for audit services

14,000

18,000

Amounts received or due and receivable
by the Auditors for other services

4,000

2.000

18,000

20,000

Other revenue:
rental income
gross proceeds from the sale of
property, plant and equipment
interest received
O perating Expenses
Amounts set aside to provisions for
employee entitlements
Bad Debts written off
Interest paid or due and payable
Depreciation of property, plant and
equipment
Amortisation of intangibles
(b) Sales of N on-C urrent Assets
Profit/(loss) on sale of property,
plant and equipment
A uditors' R em uneration

Total auditors' remuneration

1995
$

1994
$

44,094
23,700
300.000

1,461
22,700
400.000

367,794

424,161

119,434
(4.500)

180,495
(4.500)

114,934

175,995

52,686
26,116
1,350,678
14.795

36,634
27,445
1,455,722
16.998

1,444,275

1,536,799

14,274

16,493

1,405,788
228.279

1,405,788
228.280

1,634,067
(1.296.153)

1,634,068
(1.132.746)

Cash
Cash at bank
Cash on hand
Cash on deposit

R eceiv a b les
Sundry debtors
Less: Provision for doubtful debts

Inventories - at cost
Stock - catering
- bar
- bookshop/retail
- post office

Other
Prepayments
Property, Plant & Equipm ent
Union Arcade - at cost
Union Arcade Link - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

337.914

501.322

Stage 6 construction - at cost
Stage 6 fitout - at cost

4,008,040
642.669

4,008,041
642.669

Accumulated depreciation

4,650,709
(1.814.660)

4,650,710
(1.349.588)

2.836.049

3.301.122

Property, Plant & Equipm ent (cont)
Union Hall construction
Union Hall fitout
Accumulated depreciation

Building improvements - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

676,581
117.134

681,581
117.134

793,715
(162.485)

798,715
(86.492)

631.230

712.223

113,288
( 111.943)

113,288
(108.868)

1.345
Tavern B a r-a t cost
Accumulated depreciation

4.420

168,692
(119.583)

168,692
(102.714)

49.109

65.978

Bistro improvements - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

155,392
(155.392)

155,393
(155.393)

Plant and equipment - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

460,651
(257.068)

447,380
(217.587)

203.583

229.793

142,603
(131.485)

143,058
(130,212)

Furniture and fittings - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

11.118
Motor vehicles - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

Computer equipment - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

60,936
( 22.052)

57,044
(17.735)

38.884

39.309

52,590
(45.970)

52,590
(37.988)

6.620
Bookshop computer - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

12.846

14.602

130,888
(102.863)

130,888
(76.804)

28.025

54.084

9.

Property, Plant & Equipment (cont)
Childcare renovations - at cost
Accumulated depreciation

Keiraview equipment
Accumulated depreciation

Union Hall completion/kitchen renovation
Accumulated depreciation

Keiraview Kitchens
Accumulated depreciation

83,752
(11.037)

83,752
(2.662)

72.715

81.090

111,923
(20.361)

111,923
(9.167)

91.562

102.756

790,450
(66.386)

31,340
(53)

724.064

31.287

263,000
(26.300)

263,000
_______ ~

236.700

263.000

5,268,918

5,413,832

Total Property, Plant & Equipment
- at net book value
10.

In tan gib les
Goodwill - newsagency
Accumulated amortisation

11.

103,000
(51.500)

103,000
(41.200)

51,500

61,800

600,000
749,053
17.985

300,000
748,154
9.785

767,038

757,939

2,800,000

3,400,000

Creditors & Borrowings
Current
National Australia bank loan
Sundry creditors
Accrued charges
Non-Current
National Australia Bank loan

12.

Financing Arrangem ents
(i) The Union has access to the
following bill facility:
Total facilities available:
Bill acceptance facility

3,400,000

3,700,000

Facilities utilised at balance date:
Bill acceptance facility

3,400,000

3,700,000

Nil

Nil

600,000
700,000

300,000
600,000

1,700,000
400.000

2,000,000
800.000

3,400,000

3,700,000

184,362
195.971

145,752
142.072

380,333

287,824

67,436

49,435

Facilities not utilised at balance date:
Bill acceptance facility
(ii) Commitments
Future commercial bill commitments:
not later than one year
later than one year but not later than two
later than two years but not later than
five years
later than five years

13.

P r o v isio n s
Current
Long service leave
Annual leave

N on-C urrent
Long service leave
14.

Notes to the Statem ent of Cash Flows
(i)

R econciliation of cash
For the purposes of the Statement of Cash Flows, cash includes cash on hand
and at bank and short term deposits at call, net of outstanding bank overdrafts.
Cash as at the end of the financial year as shown in the Statement of Cash
Flows is reconciled to the related items in the balance sheet as follows:N ote
Cash

5

1995

1994

$

$

367,794

424,161

19 9 5
$

1994
$

R econciliation of operating
profit/(loss) after income tax
to net cash provided by
operating activities
Operating profit/(loss) after income
tax

(146,354)

(453,877)

Add/(less) items classified as
investing/financing activities:
(Profit)/loss on sale of non-current
assets

(1,719)

16,355

Add/(less) non-cash items:
Amortisation
Amounts set aside to provisions
Depreciation

10,300
195,524
926.433

10,300
241,334
832.691

Net cash provided by operating
activities before change in assets
and liabilities

984,184

646,803

92,524

(375,673)

2,219
61,061
9,099
(125.654)

49,785
(62,508)
173,910
(174.654)

Change in assets and liabilities during the
financial year:
(Increase)/decrease in inventories
(Increase)/decrease in prepayments/
other debtors
(Increase)/decrease in trade/term debtors
(Decrease)/increase in trade creditors/accruals
Increase/(decrease) in provisions
Net cash provided by operating activities
15.

1,023,433

257,663

Econom ic D ependency
The Union's trading activities do not depend upon a major customer or supplier,
however, the Union is economically dependent upon the continued existence of the
University of Wollongong.

16.

C ontingent L iabilities
There were no known contingent liabilities existing at balance date.

17.

Detailed Profit and Loss Account
For the Year Ended 31 Decem ber 1995
Incom e
M em bers'fees
Life members & associates fees
Commissions
Interest received
Sundry income
Rent received
Profit/(Loss) on catering trading
Profit on bookshop trading
Profit on post office trading
Profit/(Loss) on Lodge operations
Entertainment machines

1,883,260
2,544
26,152
62,685
2,060
204,714
201,625
247,173
27,391
16,425
10.881

1,845,003
2,688
35,822
52,142
2,849
191,633
(54,501)
353,858
43,152
1,604
12.435

Total Incom e

2.684.910

2.486.684

314,014
15,469
40,916
15.642
386.041

318,739
14,959
37,314
11.382
382.394

301,245
13,831
19,528
9.373
343.977

260,135
10,976
20,779
8.377
300.267

49,430
5,562
32.266
87.258

34,680
5,166
27.680
67.526

6,135
32,057
129.358
167.550

1,822
22,166
183.585
207.573

6.357

10,148

Less: Expenditure
C lerical
Wages
W orkers’ compensation insurance
Superannuation
Uniforms
Cleaning and M aintenance
Wages
W orkers'compensation
Superannuation
Uniforms and allowances
O ffice
Telephone
Postage
Printing & Stationery
M aintenance
Security
Cleaning
Repairs and maintenance
S e r v ic e s
Union catering

A ctiv ities
Programmed activities
Wages
Publications and promotions
M inor Equipment
Bookshop equipment
Catering equipment
Keiraview equipment
Administration
Office computers
Keiraview furniture

82,208
111,863
36.059

90,513
85^663
44.708

230.130

220.884

18,090
19,602
—
4,762
19,660
_______ --

18,239
38,605
102,351
41,350
34,310
51.247

62.114
Other Expenditure
Bank charges
Advertising
Amortisation
Audit and accounting fees
Bad debts
Child care allocation
Computer software expenses
Depreciation
Interest
Insurances
Legal expenses
Profit/(Loss) on disposal of assets
Provision for employee entitlements
Subscriptions
Sundry administration expenses
Staff training
Travel expenses & allowances
Vehicle expenses
Total Expenditure
O perating Profit/(L oss)

9,142
1,924
10,300
14,000
~
40,000
8,045
926,433
351,091
27,920
10,854
(1,719)
69,869
7,053
2,328
60,071
~
10.526
1.547.837
2.831.264
(146,354)

286.102
8,372
9,993
10,300
20,000
606
38,400
1,356
832^691
348,737
31,348
4,221
16,355
71,241
5,304
3,985
52^535
3,259
6.964
1.465.667
2.940.561
(453,877)

18.

Trading Statements for the Year
Ended 31 December 1995
B ookshop Trading (including Retail and Newsagent)
4,476,106
3.476.211

4,080,835
3,050.716

999,895
577,876

1.030.119
551,698

76,037
98,809

58,783
65.780

247,173

353,858

221,120
74.182

185,864
18,872
73.134

Less: Cost of goods sold

295,302
184,464

277,870
165.970

Gross Profit
Less: Wages
Allowances

110,838
67,574
15.873

111,900
62,140
6.608

27,391

43,152

73,001
23,410
13,936
2,181
624
16,425

27,550
16,131
8,425
1,361
29

16,425

1,604

Sales
Less: Cost of goods sold
Gross Profit
Less: Wages
Wage on costs (super, comp. &
uniforms)
Expenses
Profit/(loss) on bookshop trading transferred to
Profit and Loss Account
Post O ffice Trading
Sales
Subsidies
Commissions

Profit/(loss) on post office trading transferred
to Profit and Loss Account
Lodge Operations
Sales
Less: Wages
Servicing
Maintenance
Cleaning
Profit share to University
Profit on Lodge transferred to Profit and
Loss Account

Catering Services
Duck Inn Trading
(including Tavern food)
Sales
Less: Cost of goods sold
Gross profit
Less: Wages
Expenses (including on costs)
Overheads
Profit/(loss) on Duck Inn trading

412,454
229.607

426,666
231.112

182,847
150,534
20,260
20.354
(8.301)

195,554
‘169,430
2,385
35.952
(12.213)

Food Services Trading
Sales: Food Hall
Vending machines
Less: Cost of goods sold

1,084,417
51.746
1,136,163
708.266

1,083,802
52.325
1,136,127
656.273

427,897
416,975
62,738
56.068
(107.884)

479,854
439,839
9,212
95.832
(65.029)

Sales

481,147

325,825

Less: Cost of goods sold

269.985

174.873

Gross profit
Less: Wages
Expenses (including on costs)
Overheads
Profit/(loss) on Keira Cafe

211,162
135,918
17,873
22.094
35.277

150,952
142,140
3,339
37,251
(31.778)

Sales

254,009

245,728

Less: Cost of goods sold

101.675

128.865

Gross profit
Less: Wages
Expenses (including on costs)
Overheads
Profit/(loss) on Food For Thought

152,334
147,204
20,565
11.664
(27.099)

116,863
212,338
3,303
28.092
(126.870)

Gross profit
Less: Wages
Expenses (including on costs)
Overheads
Profit/(loss) on food trading
Keira Cafe

Food For Thought

Tavern Trading
551,863
224.246
327,617
132,752
19,600
1,034
27.233
146.998

496,478
205.360
291,118
133,937
2,385
57
41.834
112.905

Sales
Less: Cost of goods sold
Gross profit
Less: Wages
Expenses (including on costs)
Overheads

133,212
53.459
79,753
74,795
8,850
6.573

216,562
104.304
112,258
119,902
2,687
18.248

Profit/(loss) on Glasshouse trading

(10,465)

(28.579)

Sales (including room hire)
Less: Cost of goods sold
Gross profit
Less: W age costs
Expenses (including on costs)
Function expenses including
advertising
Overheads

808,255
194,787
613,468
340,867
25,764

554,018
146.652
407,366
238,373
2,862

37,259
36,479

22,385
46.683

Profit/(loss) on function trading

173,099

97.063

Total Profit/(Loss) on Catering Trading
transferred to Profit & Loss Account

201,625

(54,501)

Sales
Less: Cost of goods sold
Gross profit
Less: Wages
Expenses (including on costs)
Expenses
Overheads
Profit/(loss) on Tavern trading
G lasshouse T rading

Function Trading

A llocation o f O verheads
Cleaning materials
Computer Expenses
Garbage disposal
Gas
Laundry
Motor vehicle expenses
Process heating
Repairs & maintenance
Replacement of crockery, cutlery
& glassware
Sundries
Superannuation
Uniforms
Workers' compensation insurance

14,464
1,503
32,200
5,314
31,770
8,103
12,500
57,275
13,909
1,544
—
1,885
_______ ~
180.467

Food For Thought
KeiraCafe
Tavern
Food services
Function
Glasshouse
Duck Inn

11,664
22,095
27,234
56,068
36,479
6,573
20.354
180.467

Note:

14,374
27,442
(745)
27,194
6,907
7,972
44,952
14,396
6,617
90,774
19,956
44.051
303.890
28,093
37,250
41,834
95,831
46,683
18,247
35.952
303.890

Superannuation and compensation allocated direct to unit
expenses in 1995

Childcare

/

. n 1995 care was provided for a total o f 236 children from 205 fam ilies, in the
C hild C are C entre and 27 children from 25 fam ilies, in the F am ily Day C are
Schem e.
Staff profile in 1995:-

Director
Pre-School Teacher
Teacher/Mothercraft Nurse
Child Care Certificated Workers

Child Care Workers

Cook
Administrative Assistant
Family Day Care Co-ordinator

Trudy Ruiz
M aria Versloot (to 22/9/95)/
Maree O'Leary
Gill W right
Gail W hatm an/G idgette Ring,
Jill Valdivia/Karen Flint,
Nadine Davey, Beth N asser
Lisa Crittenden, Susan Britten,
Aurora M orales (to 10/11/95),
Johanna Watson
Georgina Skinner
Janelle C ook/Cathy M organ
Carm en Causa

Julie Fredericks was elected as President o f the Parents Club for 1995-96 at the
Annual G eneral M eeting held in July, 1995.

Students of'Kids' Uni' the
University Childcare Centre
managed by the Union.
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T

he perm anent fulltim e and part-tim e staff o f the Union in 1995 com prised:-

General Manager
Assistant General Manager
Secretary and Cultural Activities
Officer
Accounts and Payroll Manager
Payroll/Personnel Officer
Accounts

Conference and Functions Manager
Purchasing Officer
Reception
Functions Co-ordinator
Functions Assistants
Properties Manager
Promotions and Marketing Officer
Acting Promotions and Marketing
Officer
Activities Officer (Clubs & Societies)
Acting Activities Officer (Clubs
& Societies)
Executive Chef
Head Chef
Chefs

Cooks
Catering Clerks
Catering Supervisors

Stewards

Nigel Pennington
Peter Bottele
Lorna Koetz
Robyn Gaia
Kathy Fitzsim m ons
Annette Cooper. Petra Drenoyanis,
Rosanne Humble, Jenni Rosser,
Susan Doherty
Jam es Cook
Debbie Patterson
Ann Eady, Jan Miller, Judy Weston.
Elena Di Stefano
M ellisa Gallacher. Kay Kent
Doug Heaton
Kim Gregory
Fran W alder (to 29.9.95)
Katrina O'Neill
Adene Rigley
Syd Knight
Tony Michel
M ichael Armour, M artin Carling,
Jason Gallacher. Angelo Gaudiosi,
Cheryl M arshall. David M ott,
Alex Taylor (to 6.1.95)
Pat Cham berlain, M ichele Hough,
M argariette Shaw, Estelle Schultz
Glennys M arsland, Cathy M organ
Carol Bridgewater, Dee Donnelly,
D avid Mott, Peter Stapleton, Karin
Zaini
M aree Arm strong, Robyn Boyle (to
22.9.95) Sharon Twyford

Staffing

Head Storeperson
Kitchenpersons

Tavern Manager/Night Activities
Officer
Barperson/Cellarperson Supervisor
Barpersons
Crew Chief
Attendant/Cleaners
Maintenance
Cleaners
Retail/Bookshop Manager
Assistant Manager Operations
Assistant Manager Retail
Newsagent
Floor Supervisor
Systems Clerk
Academic Liaison Officer
Senior Book Buyer
Senior Storeperson
Retail Assistants

Post Office Supervisor
Post Office Assistant

Theo Selles (to 13.10.95)
Kevern Fiorenza, Patricia M iech, Peter
M orse (to 14.3.95), David Seaberg (to
5.5.95), Rolando Zita (to 26.9.95),
Lea Foye
Don Beale
Wayne Brown
M argaret Hives, David Rosta
Cec Ingram , A driano Lem m e (to 25.8.95)
Peter Giobbi, Gerem y Giobbi, Graham
Grenfell, Cec Ingram , Brian Parker,
Ken Kohler
Kay Clarke, Nola Pados, Jenny Smith,
Anita Trevisanut, Shirley West
Steve James
Nic Irving (to 4.8.95)
Kevin Lothian
Julie Sands
Allison Cam eron,
Rene Bitabara (to 22.9.95)
Sylvana N aum ovski
Sherlyn Pillay
Sam Wild
Peter Rattenbury
Rosa M arciano, Christine M oore, Robyn
Oliveira, Natalie Parker, Joanne Robinson
Cathy Rostankovski, Paul Rybak,
Natalie Sabadin, David Wade
Diane Choice
Denise Gracie

In addition to its fulltim e establishm ent
the Union provided em ploym ent for over
110 casual staff throughout the year, many
o f whom were students.
(Child Care Staff - see separate report)

Retail Centre stuff members pictured above Alison
Cameron, Floor Supen’isor, and Diane Choice, Post
Office Supervisor.

"ubsequent to the survey conducted by the Union in O ctober 1994, the
Activities team took up the challenge o f providing a wide range o f events
in 1995. The 1994 survey identified popular activities, already provided,
and also the areas where there was interest in developm ent and prom o
tion. One subsequent developm ent was the holding o f the successful
jazz concerts in the Function Centre, with the support o f the Illaw arra
Jazz Club. In the sphere of classical music the Union and the Faculty of
C reative Arts com bined to present the Sydney Sym phony Orchestra in a
concert - Three Men and a Grand O rchestra - in the Union Hall. This
event provided an im portant new em phasis on the potential of a cultural
p rogram w hich, in S pring S ession,
was enhanced by the "Art o f L unch’
p r e s e n ta tio n s s p o n s o re d by th e
Faculty of Creative Arts in the Union
Hall Foyer.
The Union holds weekly
entertainment including
The Union Hall as an excellent venue
Thursday night bands,
fo r la r g e - s c a le e v e n ts w as a g a in
comedy and lunchtime
realised, with such events as all-ages
eet performances.
m usical (rock or popular) concerts, a
large presentation by the W ollongong
P e rfo rm in g A rts H igh S ch o o l, the
Sydney Sym phony O rchestra concert,
plus tw o ch ild re n 's concerts, staged
in 1995.

S

Endeavours were also made to provide more;
a c ti v i t i e s a n d e n te r ta in m e n t in the!
M cK innon B uilding, by way o f art exhibi-l
tions and lunchtim e entertainm ent in Food
F or Thought and the Keira View Cafe.
'The Worlds Klang' perform at lunch.
The Union A ctivities Com m ittee, variously chaired by Peter Knox, Peter
C astle and Jo Kowalczyk. met on six occasions during 1995 to evaluate
the activities program for the cam pus community. The supplem ent to the
1995 Annual Report provides a com prehensive listing o f Union activities.
Union activities com m enced already in Sum m er Session, with a showing
o f U nim ovies, fo llo w ed by p rom otional activ ities during U niversity
enrolm ent days, and entertainm ent and events arranged for U niversity
Orientation Week and Union W elcome Week.

he y ear's events are highlighted:
S P E C IA L W E E K S - T he e sta b lish e d p attern o f h o ld in g 'S p e c ia l
W eeks’ was follow ed in 1995.
In Autum n Session the Union held
W E L C O M E , H E R IT A G E a n d IN T E R N A T IO N A L
Weeks. The Union also participated in the University
AIDS PREV EN TIO N AND AW ARENESS W EEK held
in May, and was also pleased to support the STUDENT
L IF E c lu b in p re s e n tin g JU S T IC E W E E K and
U niversity Voluntary Aid D etachm ent’s RED
AW ARENESS W EEK.
A varied program of events was organised for UNION
W E E K , h e ld in S p rin g S essio n h a v in g its them e:
F U N , F R IE N D S H IP and D IV E R S IT Y .
Mi
friends at the University of W ollongong Union
the help o f SM IL E Y B A D G ES was an innovative
step in this year's Union Week.
The special week
concluded w ith the 30th Annual Dinner, held in the
F unction Centre.
The ‘U nm asking’ o f the Hon.,
S im o n C re a n , M P, M in is te r fo r E m p lo y m e n t
E d u ca tio n and T ra in in g by co rp o ra te co m ed ian ,
Rodney M arks, which satirised the G overnm ent and A student wears hi
U niversity 'Q uality A ccreditation’ process, and the
during Union
presentation o f the second annual U nion Awards were
featured.
U N IV ER SITY OPEN DAY - Held on the last Sunday in August. Open
Day services were provided by way o f an inform ation office in the
Union Hall foyer; a prom otions m arquee on Central Square; student
v o lunteer assistance at cam pus entrances; catering outlets in the
U nion F ood H all, the D uck Inn. the G lass H ouse and F ood F or
T hought in the M cK innon B uilding, plus the opening o f the Union
Retail C entre and Bookshop. The Union Hall provided a useful focus
for University departm ents.
Prom otions arranged by the Union on
behalf o f the University Open Day C om m ittee included tw o student
jesters.

^C‘^ e

c\ » ^ L U B S AND SOCIETIES - In 1995 clubs and societies on cam pus affiliated
with one centralised body.
The Union and the Students’ R epresentative Council
(S.R.C.) am algam ated club funding to establish a CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
SUPPORT OFFICE (C.S.S.O). Funding applications were adm inistered by a com 
m ittee and support was given to clubs via the U nion’s Clubs and Societies Officer.
A c o m p re h e n s iv e clu b s an d s o c ie tie s re p o rt a p p e a rs in th e A n n u a l R e p o rt
Supplem ent.
D ISC O U N T TIC K ETS -U nder the auspices o f the U niversity o f Sydney Union,
tickets w ere made available lor shows and concerts in Sydney.
M em bers of the
cam pus com m unity availed them selves o f over two hundred tickets during the year.
EX H IBITIO N S - The Bistro Gallery; Food For Thought and Keira View Cafe in
the M cK innon Building, provided excellent venues for exhibitions, which included
: R ELIEF PRINTS in Keira View Cafe
- Faculty o f Creative Arts
: ART EX H IBITIO N (Aids Prevention and Awareness Week)
- Susan Barnett
: C UBAN KA LEID O SC O PE
- Australia Cuba Friendship
Society
: 'FR O M TH E LIG H TH O U SE TO PU C K E Y ’S ’- Richard Caladine
(Photographs of the Local Coast)
: ‘COM E AN D SEE MY G A R D EN '
- Kay Norington
: ‘FLAT NON BISTRO ORPHA LICTED M E R L O ’
(An exhibition o f student works)
- Bryony Anderson. R ichard
Batson, Jim Donneley
Kate Fitzgerald. Am anda
Henriksen. Craig Loxley

"Obey, Honour
& Cherish" by
Kylie Banyard,
won the 2D sec
tion in the
Aquisitive Art
Award and went
on to win the
National Tertiary
Art Prize

n addition the SIXTH A C Q U ISITIV E STU DENT ART
AWARD EX H IBITIO N was m ounted in the Bistro Gallery.
The exhibition was opened by Ms. Lynn Brunet, Lecturer,
Faculty o f Creative Arts.
Ms. Lisa H aviland and M essrs.
N athan Clarke and Glen Barkley, M anagem ent o f Project
C o n te m p o ra ry A rt S p a c e , ju d g e d th e e x h ib itio n and
announced the winners:

Photography:
2D:
3D:

Ju-Lan Huang and Kate Fitzgerald
Kylie Banyard
Riita Fenw ick

The w inning exhibits were entered in the National Tertiary
Art Prize Exhibition hosted by the U niversity o f Adelaide.
T he W ollo n g o n g 2D entry re c e iv e d firs t prize.
K ate
Fitzgerald’s photography was highly com m ended.

Ju-Lan Huang, pictured with her winning
photos in the Photography Section o f the
Union Aquisitive Art Award.
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a
M OVIES - The Union Film Group continued to host regu
lar W ednesday night UNI M OVIES in the Union Hall, in addition to
free lunchtime films. The alternative Friday night screenings also
proved popular.
STATE L E V E L - A ctivities staff m em ber, D on B eale, attended
m eetings o f the N.S.W. Cam pus Activities Association during 1995.
W ollongong cam pus hosted a m eeting o f the A ssociation on 1st
December.
W ollongong C am pus band finalist 'D H T T O L com peted in the State
Final o f the 1995 Band Com petition held at the University o f New
South Wales, and received second place.
C O N C LU SIO N - The utilisation o f campus and com m unity talent
w as again prom oted with opportunities being provided by:
•
1995 C am pus Band Com petition. Heats were held in the
C om m on R oom from April, through to the final in July.
•
Lunchtim e Talent Quest in co-operation with the SW ING 3
Jazz Band. The winner was vocalist, Nick Kastoum is.
C lassical music presentations by students - piano and
classical guitar - during lunchtimes and at functions.
An evening o f ‘C O FFEE SPOONS AND T.S. ELIO T' was
presented by the Poetry Society in the Bistro Gallery.
Poetry readings and book launches were sponsored by the
Union Bookshop/Retail Centre.

The Union presents a wide range o f activities.
Annual Dinner antics (pictured above) and Kids
Concert performers (pictured right).

h
w as p lea sin g to note that there was a co n tin u in g d em an d for D A N C E
CLA SSES, particularly for the evening session in Spring semester.
The Students' Representative C ouncil (S.R.C.) held Environm ent Week in addi
tio n to the tra d itio n a l C o m m e m o ra tio n and B lue S to c k in g W eeks.
T he
R ecreation and Sports Association and S.R.C. clubs participated in the clubs and
societies days held on Central Square.
A large num ber of outside stallholders
w ere invited to join with cam pus groups and individuals on M A R K ET DAYS
which have continued to grow in popularity and appeal in 1995.
The efforts of the Activities staff team - Don Beale, Lorna Koetz, Kim Gregory,
K atrina O ’Neill. Sam antha Wild, Fran W alder and Adene Rigley - were com ple
m ented by the utilisation of student volunteer assistance to prom ote the year's
activities.
Overall, a com prehensive and varied program has been presented in 1995 in an
endeavour to fulfil the needs identified in the survey held tow ards the end of
1994.
The Activities team thanks all who have assisted in any way during the
year. There are areas which need to be developed such as the prom oting o f
public forum s, developing more creative leisure courses and looking to identify
ing and fulfiling the needs of the large num ber of international students who are
part o f the cam pus population
The 1996 Activities Com m ittee will be chaired
by Jo Kowalczyk. and we look forw ard to m aintaining standards o f the past and
introducing new ideas into the 1996 program .
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Union Vision
To complement the scholarly activities of the University by providing
relevant products, services and facilities that meet the diverse
social and cultural needs of the University population and develop
a sense of community.
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